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Behrend
STARs
guide the
way for new
students

by Hillary Hawranko
staff writer

For over four years, STARS have
been leading students to Behrend.
STARS, or Student Telecounselor
Advisory Representatives, is an or-
ganization composed of thirteen
Behrend students working for the
Admissions Office. These students
assist in the recruitment of high
school seniors for Behrend by call-
ing those who have shown an inter-
est in the college as their first choice
of schools. Aside from answering
any questions these incoming stu-
dents may have, STARS students
also portray a positive image of the
campus.

The recruitment process consists
of three phone calls made to a high
school senior who has expressed an
interest in enrolling in Behrend. The
first phone call made by a STAR is a
prospect call in which the Behrend
student contacts those who have
shown an interest in the college. The
second phone call is one ofcongratu-
lations for their offer of admission
to Behrend. During this conversa-
tion, the STAR focuses on the per-
sonal interests of the incoming stu-
dent in order to assist them in decid-
ing which ofBehrend’s many activi-
ties, clubs, and organizations would
be right for them.

The third call, which focuses on
academics and activities, is a way for
STARS to filter the incoming fresh-
man into the different activity offices
and departmentsat Behrend and an-
swering any questions they may have
concerningthe majors and courses at
Behrend. While assisting the new
student in finding an activity, club,
or sport that suits their interest,
STARS are also publicizing campus I
organizations.

Since September, over 7,000 calls
have been made to high school se-
niors. Of these calls, 3,441 conver-
sations were carried on between a
STAR and someone interested in
Behrend. So far, this program has
been successful in assisting incom-
ing freshmen in their decision-mak-
ing process. Enrollment has in-
creased by a large percentage since
the program began. It also increases
the campus’ credibility by providing
truthful answers about the college,
especially to new students who are
nervous about coming to college.
These students tend to feel more re-
laxed and at ease when talking to a
college student, rather than an ad-
ministrative adult.

While under the direction of Kate
Dallenbach at the Admissions Office,
STARS students are also coordinated
through the leadership of two super-
visors, both Behrend students. Ann
Marie Havey, a sophomore Market-
ing major, and TJ Thomas, a junior
Marketing major, are STARS with a
year and a half of qualified service.

According to Havey, “the Admis-
sions Office lets us be honest, but
tactful in answering questions.” For
example, when asked ifthere are par-
ties at Behrend, the STAR admits that
there are, but also incorporates the
many other activities on campus
They also tell students that while
classes may be harder than high
school, there are always ways to get
through them, such as tutors and the
Learning Resource Center.

The other STARS range from
freshmen to juniors and have a di-
verse range of majors, including
Plastics Engineering, Biology, MIS,
Finance, and Accounting. One com-
ment made by Jaime Cooper, a fresh-
man STAR, was, “I like the idea of
helping incoming students decide to
come to Behrend and make their
transition easier.”

There are currently thirteen
STARS, but new ones are recruited
every semester. This is a paid job,
and students work no more than three
evenings a week. Qualifications in-
clude a conversational manner and a
positive attitude about the campus
For more information on how to be-
come a STAR, contact Kate
Dallenbach at X6lOO or
kadl9o@psu.edu.

NEWS
A tree grows in Versailles IP Comp
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Roots from some of the trees donated by Thomas Jefferson to Marie
Antoinette that were ripped out of the ground in the storm were left
as a reminder.

by Lucas Schneider
staff writer

On December 26,1999, a tremendous
windstormswept through the Chateau de
Versailles in France, leaving 10,000 trees
uprooted, blown down, and destroyed.
The once beautiful garden was left a
hazardous and ugly mess.

In June of 2000, Dr. Kathryn Wolfe,
professor of French at Penn State
Behrend, took six students on a study
abroad program in France. She and the
six students enjoyed a tour ofFrance, but
when they came to the Chateau de
Versailles, they saw the devastation left
behind by the windstorm that swept
through the previous year.

The spacious and breathtaking garden
looked almost like a barren wasteland.
The wind gusts, blowing at 100 mph,
uprooted 80% ofthe historic treesplanted
duringthe 18th and 19thcenturies. The
Chateau de Versailles has never seen a
storm as powerful as this one, and it will
take years to rebuild the park. The
estimated cost of storm-related damage
is around $37 million, including $23
million to the park alone.

To help replace the trees, the people
of Versailles began an “adopt a tree
program.” For $154, a person or group
may adopt a tree to be placed in the

Garden of Versailles. The goal is to
replace all the 10,000trees that were lost
during the storm. When the tree is
planted, a certificate inthe person’sname
or in anorganization’s nameis sent back
confirming the tree’s existence.

The Behrend group decided todo their
part to assist the program by adopting a
tree. “The exact site of our tree is not
known, but it is somewhere in the
Trianon section of the garden,” Wolfe
said. “The tree type and exact location
will be known at a later date.”

The first Chateau de Versailles was
built in 1623as a hunting lodge by Louis
Xm, the fatherofLouis XIV. The young
king liked it so much that he had it
enlarged. In May 6, 1682, Versailles
became the official residence ofthe Court
ofFrance.

The area where Behrend’s tree is
located is called Trianon. It is the name
of a village Louis XIV purchased and
then demolished in order tobuild a house.
When the responsibilities of being king
became too much, Louis XIV could get
away for a little while and remain close
to his family at the Trianon. The Trianon
was Louis XlV’s first royal caprice.

Behrend received a certificate on
December 12, 2000, confirming the
location ofTrianon as the tree’s home in
the Garden of Versailles.

Need to matte some dough?

is hiring!
Work for us as a

CASHIER or BUFFET ATTENDANT
We offer

Fun, Fast Paced Environment
Competitive Wages
Employee Meal Discounts
Work Uniform
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PALERMO REALTY

New Town House Apartments

2 & 3 BEDROOM UNITS
ALL UNITS WITHIN 10 MINUTES FROM SCHOOL

SAFE SECURE BUILDING
SAFE WELL-LIT OFF STREET PARKING LOTS

24-HOUR EMERGENCY MAINTENANCE
WALL-TO-WALL CARPET

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

ALL TOWNHOUSE UNITS INCLUDE
LIVINGROOM

KITCHEN with all appliances, including dishwasher
BREAKFAST ROOM

with sliding glass doors onto private patio
TWO BATHROOMS

PRIVATE ENTRY
TWO AND THREE BEDROOM UNITS AVAILABLE

WASHER AND DRYER HOOK UPS

Visit our Website at joepalermo.com/
PALERMO REALTY

407 WEST BTH STREET
455-6533

We need Male/Female General Counselors, Pioneering & Photography
Instructors, LPN/RN/EMT, Student Nurse, Lifeguards/Swim Instructors
Salaries attractive! Please call for more information or write to:
Camp Sussex, Attn: Gary Cardamone
33 Blatherwick Dr. Berlin, NJ 08009
Phone: (856) 753-9265 or (718) 261-8700
E-Mail: Cardyl@aol.com

BEHREND’S #1 OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING PROVIDER
PENN STATE BEHREND STUDENT OFF-CAMPUS APARTMENTS

MAXIMUM THREE STUDENTS PER HOUSE
ALL UNITS 10 MINUTES FROM SCHOOL
SAFE RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOOD

24-HOUR EMERGENCY MAINTENANCE
WALL-TO-WALL CARPET

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

ALL HOMES INCLUDE
PRIVATE DRIVEWAY AND GARAGE
PRIVATE FRONT AND REAR YARD

LIVINGROOM with fireplace, built-in bookcases
KITCHEN with all appliances, including dishwasher

TWO BATHROOMS
TWO BEDROOMS ON SECOND FLOOR
ONE BEDROOM ON GROUND FLOOR
WITH SLIDING DOORS ONTO PATIO

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY
Enjoy a helpful and rewarding
summer at Camp Sussex, located in
the beautiful mountains ofNorthern
New Jersey and about one hour from
New York City.

4402 Buffalo Rd.
Erie

899-2313
Call Us For Delivery

SQ99 ! Large l-Topping
or s ! Pan Pizza

$*Y 99
Carry-out only

Not valid with
any other otter or rv special. Extra
cheese & grilled chicken additional, r/ft-t/"Carry-out only, ©2OOO Pi/za Hut, Inc.
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New Yorker breadsticks,
or Stuffed 10wings
Crust Pizza + 2 liter
(out topping) of coke

Not valid with any other otter,
discount, coupon, or crust.
Extra cheeso & grilled chicken
additional, limited delivery area
St delivery charge may apply, Ctaooo Pitta Hut, Inc,
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Available Fall 2001 New Three Bedroom *

Single Family Homes

BREAKFAST ROOM with sliding glass doors onto private deck


